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sae oif the ait Is.u. At the right Is King Ferdinad, a nh3 111d at thie left Queen' ari inl [lthe gairb of a Red Crost
nurse. l'he queen Is'one of the muost beatiful of the royal womnen of Eu.-ope.

TRIED TO BURN HIS CRIPPLED SEAPLANE

who Is seen stnnding on one of the Ipontoonls. The photograph was taken frm n French cruiser whleh camne up ins
tineo to put out t he finues.

FLEW OVER NIAGARA FALLS' COUNT AND COUNTESS VON BERNSTORFF
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RED CROSS TREATS ALL. ALKE

Th i C s (Icrna l swu lim aai brogh down byh tile fir. (oIrlih giciadiaiio c et1ebtsplt

wrhtic Nationl ( oIniilnitteemaf t oTw Noruuan

Mrvk, just before shei stagrtei oi ii dair-
lng flight ov'r Nheagara iea liin a'om-j

pany1) w~Ith hil itadorg, Isviator. Thie ...'-
fight was I madI e tit a 1v .hi i rspower ::.F h E Ota R N G FAeeLLof AONarSy 78N msilien
Sun hovur. -~4.

Britons Eeting Much Salmon,

eanneud utlnion thIAt lI keepsi a. the g ,
Iiporting comynntiiiea hsuny tsoppi.p :,the ubnormnal demuand', sISyU A. ii. wDi ./
1nore of Vuancouve-r, 1%. C., ot iir&'.r
tsntative for a ig)I JhDEnl i rm -

L~ondonm and liverp$ool, bir. Whitmore / ./.~/ ,
'anys that the record high wegen and/ /''/~~the cionsquent prosperity of the mui-id...

ie claissen of lonigland in reqponsible,for the demt)Sand, with the falling off In,
fresh water rece.1ts frcm the North /,
sonl aso~ enteing lin, '"The probIem,ndy Is whethese we ean keep up the de-
wand after the war is eier and the
workmen come back to th M 14argu
s~ee he saId. "Mao att&r 0ie ws . .a. .~

the* enormnous supplies of gs~idh 9~ 4 ~ A~Jy ~JhUIEtR
ag i be anilabjq/' 95~TJe$~'1~

SlnRY 0100I1NLESSON
y .4. 0. SELLDRS Acting Di'ector of
th4 S ny School Jourse of the Moody)Ano Istitute, Chicago.)
Copyrlirht. 1 16. Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 17
PRISONER IN THE CASTLE.

LESSON TEXT-Acts 2.
COLDEN TEXT-He Is my refuge and

my - fortress.-Ps. 91:2.

Paul was rescued from the mob by
the prompt action of Lysias, and was
saved from scourging by revealing his
Roman citizenship (21:27-22:29).
0,very true life, real social service, pa-
triotisin and national righteousness
rest upon ,the value of conversion to
Christ. The fundamental. tnessage of
the Christian church must always be
regeneration. With this message Billy
Sinday is grlppliig the large cities,
and Dr. John R. Mott Is reaching the
stident life of the world.

I. Paul's Account of His Early Life
(v. 1-5). By his use of the Greek tonguehe obtained permission to deliver this
address, and by his wise use of the
Jewish language he gained the atten-
tion of the excited crowd. Paul as-
serted his Jewish origin. (Acts 21-39).
Tarsus, where he was born. had a uni-
versity which rivaled those of Athens
and Alexandria, and Paul had probably
heard its great philosophers. Paul was
an educated man ; lie was brought up
in Jerusalem from his early boyhood
at the feet of Gamaliel its greatest
toucher. Thus his religious training
was according to the law of the fa-
thers, and as "touching the righteous-
ness which is of the law," he was
blaneless (Phil, 3:0). He was zealous
ror God, doing what lie thought lie
would have lilim do even when "perse-
cuzed this way," tie way of forgive-
ness, salvation and righteousness.
Jesus said, "I am the way." Iaul was
at this time an Instrument in the hatids
of the rulers, carrying out their piris,
but lie exceeded tleimm in his zeal for
"heI raditions of our flihers (Gal.
1:11). lie was not at all like those
P1hirisevs whom Christ condemned as
"white stpoulclers." ie wis not what
we would tern toilay. "a bad m:n."

11. Paul's Turning Point vv. (-21).
Paul seens to pick out three different
crises in this rihearsal. (1) His inter-
view i IiIt Christ, when he saw Jesus
as he really was in his glory, a living
risen Savior (Cor. 9:1; 15.8). He had
positive proof of the resurrection from
the dead. This proof convicted him
of sin. He had heard Jesus call. He
had asked Jesus what he would have
lhlim to do. He was ready to obey, and
something was given him to do. The
light which le met on that journey ar-
rested him in his mad course. The
voice gave hii his directions. In obedi-
ence to tile command, "Arise and go,"
lie gained knowledge and skill. (2) Ie
lights upon 1is Interview with Ananias
(v. 14) where he received personal help
from an experienced Christian. In the
dmrknecss and conihlet of those three
dlays of loneliness the questions must
have been: Could he leave rank, honor,
friends? Could lie enter the service of
the despised one and suffer reprIoach,
tlainger anid (lenth? During this con-
ile't he must have had before hium the
vision of what God would have him (do,
and the work for which lie chose him
(vv. 10-18). Is vision and commission
constituted a strong motive for right
dleeision. During the vision he came
lingo the light, anid confessed his faith
b~y his baptism. As a result of those
three days and his interview with
Ananias lhe came to knowv God's will
more fully. The next step was of
course (3) his public avowal (See Acts
":38; ~heb. 10:22; Rtom. 10:13; I Cor.
0 :11).. The purpose of Paul's wvihe
life and mission was changed.
Ill. Paul's Dangerous Position (vv.
20-30). Thke niob gave him audience
until his words sbout the Geontiles. His
decl aration that God had commanded
him to go upon a mission to the Gen-
tiles, was an off'ense to the Jews, and
his words fell like a "spark upon an
inflammiable mass of fanaticism." They
broke out into a frenzy of excitement,
and~made preparations to stone him.
Ana Oriental mob is hidleous beyondl de-'
gree, howlinmg, yell ig, cumrsinag, gnash.
lng their teeth, flinging their ar'ms,
easting off their gartnments (v. 23),
throwing (lust into the air to relieve
their excitement and to express their
execration. It was a manifestation of
their ulncontrollale~ rage. The oppos;91.tHon of a mob Is no proof that tht
person It curses is wrong.

Immzediri te.ly preparati onis stopp)ed
The coi mander was cal led, and, lea rn-
ing that Paul was a free-born Rtoman
citizen, \ie had cause to be afraid that
he had gone too farm.
To assevrt Rloman citizenship falsely

was punishable with death.
The chilef captain toldi Paul that

ith a great sum he had obtained lisa
Itoman altizetfshiip, but Paul's reply
"'as, "B'ut I am Romuan bornm."
Paul was well care~d for after this,

amid, in orider to find out why the Jewvs
were so opposed~to him, the capitain4ummoned the Sanbiedrin to meet the
l'allowing day, thus unconsciously giy.lag Paul another opportunity to pro-
laim the goupel of Jesus Christ.
Paul indee'd was ready to be bound,

anid also to die at -Jerusalem for the
name of the Lord Jesus.

Hie knew how his Lord had been
"ound (John 18:12), arid he rejoiced in
he fellowship of his Bufferings (Phil.
1:10) yet lie claims his right as a citi-
Aen for there is no need' of morbidlyesekikag unreceary dtmra@o or pain.
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Just Once! Try "Dodion's Liv
pated, Headaohy-Don'

Liven up your sluggish liver reeOne and cheerful; make your work apleasure; be vigorous and full of am.bition. But take no nasty, danger.bus calomel, because it makes yousick and you may lose a day's work.Calonel is mercury or quicksilver,which causes necrosis of the bones.Calomel crashes into sour bile likedynamite, breaking it up. That'swhen you feel that awful nausea andDramping.
Listen to mel If you want to enjoythe. nicest, gentlest liver and bowelDleansing you ever experienced/ justtake a spoonful of harmless Dodson's[Aver Tone. - Your druggist or dealerBells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's[Aver Tone under my personal money.

INTERq1MSM*
ILL

Gratitude.
"I say," the visitortold the policeergeant, "my neighbor had all his

!hickens stolen last night."
"How many?"
"Oh, I don't know i"
"You want to make a report of these

hickens being stolen?"
"No; I'll let him do that."
"Well" (impatiently) "what do you,vant?"
"Why, I Just wanted to ask you, if

:he police catch that chicken-thief, tolive him my gianks !"

BABY'S ITCHING SKIN
culckly Soothed and Healed by

Cuticura. Trial Free.

Bathe with hot water and CuticuraSoap. If there is any irritation anoint
,ently with Cuticura Ointment on endAt finger.' Refreshing slumber for rest-
ess, fretful babies usually follows the
1se of these super-creamy emollients.They are a boon to tired mothers.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

When Hogan Telephoned.
Hogan, the elder, was doing usefulwvork in the stables, since most of the

rounger men in the nearby little mar-
ket town had enlisted.
One day he was sent by his employer1o telephone to a dealer for various

loads of hay, straw and oats. Aftermany struggles with that terrible in-
itrument which is supposed to save
time, he got into communication withthe dealers at last.

"I say, we're waitin' fer that last
order fvr hay, straw and oats. We
want it at one. Hay, straw and
oats."

Black came the answer:
"Very good. But who's it for?"
"Arr, no0w. WVould ye try to be

funny with an muld man what's doing
his bit? It's for the horses av
coorse."-London Mail.

Important to MotnersExamine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children CryforFletcher's Castoria

WHEN FOES MEET IN AIR
German Lieutenant Tits of Engage-

ment in Which French Aviators
Lost Their Lives.

"One afternoon a French flyer ap-
pear-ed," says a German lieutenant.
"It circled over Douaumnont and then
rose high above tihe clouds. For a long
time it seemed to be0 just hanging in
the air. And thlen-froml our side there
arose a buzzing, a fierce, sharp buz-
zing, and it mnade. straight like a bee
line for the little French flyer. It
w~ent through the clouds antd disap-
peairedl. Nothing could be seen. Tihe
clouds covered all. Five minutes of
susp~ense passed, and then a shot, andl
after that a roaring. WVe wvaitedI
breathlessly, andl then two little black
spots were seen breaking thr-ough the
clouds. Tiny little spots, and these
spots were tihe two French aviators.
They grew higger a1s they fell. A mo-
meat afiter the men~i camelt the flaming
malcine. It camne ow~n. roairing and
crashing. Its wings were yet on fire.
and the redl, whuite and blue of the

t ricolors
.

lokedl like a revolvinig
American ariiher piole. IEverything
crushed to the earth, a hopeless, man-
gled miass. Aggin a spot broke through
the clouds. It'came swift and straight,
without an3y sp'ctaculiar showing. It
was lBoelke returning home."

Effective.
"I was awakened last night by a

peculiar rapping souind, and when I
went downstairs I found a b)urgiar
about to walk off with my silver."
"What wa~s the rapping soundl that

arlousedl you?7"
"My watchdog. was lying undler the

dining room table, wvagging his tail at
h~e burglar."

Tw~o-thmirds of the world's corre-
Do eis in the English language.

OWELS MY- -WA
i Tone" When Bilious, $onsti.
Lose a Day's Work.

back guarantee that each spoonful.will clean your sluggish livqr betterthan a dose of nasty calomel and'thatIt won't make you sick.
Dodson's Liver Ton, is Teal liveriedicine. You'll know it noxt. morn.

ing. because you will wake up feel.Ing 2no, your liver will be working,your headache and dizziness gone,Vour stomach will be sweet and yourbowels regular.
Ddson'o Liver Tone -'is entirelyreetable, therefore harmless, and3annot salivate. Give it to your chil-1ren. Millions of people are usingDodqon's Liver Tone. instead of dan-gerous calomel now. Your druggistwill tell you that the sale of calomelIs almost stopped entirely here.-Av,

Sold for 47 yan. For11 MalariaChiau&Fevet.Also a Fine General)N ICStr'ngth' g Tonic.
0 and '1.00 at alDruSts'a.

SUPPLY OF SEALS ASSURED
Action by United States, It is Be.

lieved, Has Pone Away With All
Danger of Their Extinction.

For the first time in the history of
the United States this 6ountry is han-tiling its own sealskins, a conditiontha't should have been brought about
long ago, but was not, largely owing
to trade sectets connected with the
Ilressing and dyeing of the furs, which
were possessed exclusively in Eng-11111(1.

Seal furs are used more extensivejy
in America thiin in any other country
:n the globe and Ihie United States
-overnment has done more to preventseals from becoming extinct than allthe other nations put together. It is
:ue entirely to our initiative that
there is now a growing supply of
ieails from which to draw.

TLrhe total numbe-r in the Alaskanherd is now estimated at 100,000, andLt is believed that 100,000 will beEidded this sunner, after which, un-:er moderate regulation, there will
be little danger of extinction, such aslaced the fur-bearing seals only a few
years ago.

HAD GRAND DAY'S SHOOTING
Amateur Sportsman Thoroughly En-
joyed Himself Until Unfortunately

His Supplies Gave Out.

"Awfully sorry, old chap," said the
hiost, greeting his guest, who had ar-rived for a week-end with the guns,
"but I shan't be able to come out to-
lay I However, a sportsman like you'll
1e able to get on by yourself. 'Ere's
i gun, and 'ere's a bag o' ferrets. Keepv'ell in the wood, and you ought to
ave plenty of sport."
So away wecnt the cockney sports-

nan, gloriously arrayed in glaring leg-;ings, deer-stalker and Norfolk jacket.
At about umpty-um, p. im. the mighty

uinitr returned.
"WVell, 'owv'd you get on, ole chap?"isked his host.
"Oh, grand I Capital sport I Got
ny more?"
"Any more what?"
"Why, any more of those squirrel

hlngs you gave ine In that bag. I've
ihot that lot I"--London TIit-Bits.

Japanese are sid to have invented
natches that will light perfectly even~vhen wet.

Grap *Nuts

Gets Attention.--
First, because of its

wonderfully delicious
flavor--

Then again, be.
cause it is ready to*
eat--fresh and crisp
from the package.

But the big "get at-
tention" quality is its
abundance of well-
balanced, easilyr di-
gestible nourishment.
For sound health,

every table shouldi
have its d~ily ration
of Grape-Nut.-
"There's a Reason"


